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Precautions 

 Please charge 4 hours after receiving the 

product. 

 Do not remove the micro SD card during the 

shutdown process to avoid data damage. 

 Do not disassemble the device, in order to avoid 

loss of warranty. 

 

【About Micro SD Card】 

 Please use a micro SD card of Class10, 8GB or 

higher. This device supports up to 32GB Micro 

SD card. 

 Please format the micro SD card before using it. 

 Recorded in Micro SD card as follows: 

（For reference only） 

Micro SD card VIDEO VOICE 

16GB 180 mins 45 hours 

32GB 360 mins 90 hours 
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（This data is related to the storage space of the 

memory card, and battery unrelated） 

 

Start using 

１．Power-ON: 

Switch ON/OFF button to ON, press ■/● button 

to boot. Orange light will light up after about 3 

seconds to enter standby mode. 

２．Power-OFF: 

In standby mode, press and hold ■/● button 

about ５ seconds then device will shut down. 

The other way is to automatically shut down the 

device after about 1 minute without operating, 

and switch power button to OFF to turn off the 

power. 
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【LED indicator】（Standby mode can be adjusted 

with M key） 

Indicator light Standby Executing 

Video 

Recording 
Orange light 

Orange light  

flashes-in video 

recording 

Photograph Blue light 
Blue light flashes- 

Take a picture 

Motion 

Detection 

Blue light & 

Orange light  

flashes 

Orange & blue 

light flashes - 

Performing motion 

detection 

Voice 

Recording 

Orange light 

& Blue light 

flashes 

Orange & blue 

light flashes-in 

voice recording 

Charging 
Blue light 

flashes 

Orange & blue 

light flashes- 

Power full 
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３．Video Recording: 

A. Switch ON/OFF button to ON and press ■/

● button then orange light is on. Press ■/

● button again, then orange light flashes 

and starts recording. 

B. Press ■/● button to end video recording 

and enter standby mode. 

 When recording a video for a long time, the 

device automatically saves a file every three 

minutes. the device will automatically delete 

the first file while the memory card is full.。 

The video will be stored in the VIDEO directory 

on the memory card . 

 

４．Photograph: 

A. Switch ON/OFF button to ON, and press ■/

● button then orange light is on. Press Ｍ 

button then blue light is on in Photograph 

mode. 
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B. Press ■/● button to take a photo. Each 

time you press ■/● button, the blue light 

will flash once and take a picture.  

The photo will be stored in the IMAGE directory 

on the memory card. 

 

５．Motion Detection(Dynamic)Function: 

A. Power-ON and in standby mode(orange 

light),then press Ｍ button twice(Blue light 

& Orange light flashes),press ■/● button 

to Motion Detection. 

B. Other operations are the same as Video 

Recording. 

The video will be stored in the VIDEO directory 

on the memory card. 

 

６．Voice Recording: 

A. Power-ON and in standby mode(orange 

light), then press Ｍ button three 
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times(Orange light & Blue light 

flashes).Press ■/● button to record voice. 

B. Press ■/● button to end voice recording 

and enter voice recording standby mode. 

The voice will be stored in the AUDIO directory 

on memory card. 

 

７．Charging: 

The camera will not turn on when the battery is 

low (protected state). 

The device buld-in Rechargeable lithium battery, 

can be charged in the following ways: 

 Switch Power to ON 

A. Charging with a computer: connect the 

computer with usb cable, blue light flashes 

while charging. 

※Please remove usb cable about 4 or 5 hours 

later after charging with computer. 
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B. Charge with charger: connect the charger with 

usb cable, blue light flashes while charging. 

  ※Please remove usb cable about 3 hours later 

after charging with charger. 

 Blue light flashes while charging, blue light 

and orange light flash together after charging 

is complete. 

８．Video recording while charging: 

The device support video recording and charging 

at the same time, please follow the steps 

below: 

1. Plug in the memory card, and switch Power to 

ON. 

2. Connect with usb cable, blue light flashes 

while charging. 

A. Video Recording: Press ■/● button while blue 

light flashes to enter video recording 

status(yellow light is on). 
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B. Photograph: Press ■/● button while blue 

light flashes then press M button again to 

enter Photograph status(blue light is on). 

C. Motion Detection: Press ■/● button while 

blue light flashes then press M button twice 

to enter Motion Detection status(blue light is 

on and yellow light flashes). 

D. Voice Recording: Press ■/● button while blue 

light flashes then press M button three times 

to enter Voice Recording status(yellow light is 

on and blue light flashes). 

 In A or C status, press ■/● button to record 

video while charging. 

９．Update date and time: 

There is a “Update date and time “directory on 

memory card, please follow the steps by 

instructions in the directory. 

Or download from: 

http://injatek.com/support.htm 
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Specification 

 We only provides hardware warranty and 

maintenance for this machine, please back 

up your data before sending it for repair. 

Lens angle 120 degrees 

Video Format AVI 

Video Encoding MJPG 

Photograph JPG (1280x1024) 

Loop Recording support 

Voice 

Recording 

mode HP:768Kbps 

time 3 hours/GB 

format WAV 

Video 

Recording 

mode 720P HD,1280x720 

time 12 mins/GB 

format ACI 

Power supply built-in  Rechargeable lithium battery

Battery life 
Video recording for 160-200 mins 

Voice recording for 8-10 hours 

Motion Detection support 


